
Деревянко Н.Н. и др. New millennium English: учебник для 6 класса общеобразовательных учреждений
Итоговый тест по английскому языку                                 6 класс 

Вариант 7
Тест состоит из  трех  частей.  К  каждому  заданию теста  дано  три  ответа,  из  
которых  только  один  верный.  При  выполнении  заданий  в  бланке  ответов   под  
номером выполняемого вами задания  (А1 – А30) поставьте знак « × » в клеточку,  
номер которой соответствует номеру выбранного вами ответа.

Часть 1. Лексика

А1.  There are twelve  _____ in a year.
1)  weeks 2)  months  3)  days

А2.  Her father and her mother are her _____ .
1)  brothers 2)  children 3)  parents

А3.  His Mum works at school. She is a _____ .
1)  teacher 2)  pilot 3)  writer

А4.  I’ve got a pet. It’s my _____ .
1)  cat 2)  pen   3)  bed

А5.  Sam likes to _____ tennis.
1)  play 2)  read 3)  run

А6.  Children in Russia start school in _____ .
1)  winter 2)  spring 3)  autumn

А7.  It often snows in _____ .
1)  June 2)  February 3)  May

А8. My Granny never watches sports news. She thinks it’s ____.
1)  exciting 2)  boring 3)  fun
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А9.  Barbara likes wearing shoes with high _____ .
1)  hats 2)  scarves 3)  heels

А10. Today the population of the United Kingdom is more than 
_____ .

1)  58 million kilometres      
2)  58 million cars      
3)  58 million people

А11. Men don’t wear blouses and _____ .
1)  dresses 2)  jeans 3)  T-shirts

А12. They love Alex because he is strong, cheerful,  kind and 
_____. 

1)  dishonest 2)  friendly 3)  unfair

А13. Vitamins,  minerals,  fruit  and vegetables  help  you to  be 
____.

1)  healthy
2)  unhappy
3)  unhealthy

А14.  When you have toothache, you should _____  .
1)  visit your dentist
2)  put a plaster on
3)  eat a lot of sweets

А15. If  you  want  to  help  your  Mum  about  the  house,  you 
shouldn’t _____ .

1)  do the washing up           
2)  clean your flat          
3)  stay in bed and watch TV  
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Часть 2. Грамматика

А16.  Olga _____ from Russia.
1)  is              2)  are 3)  am

А17.  Her sister _____ got green eyes.
1)  am 2)  have 3)  has

А18.  Kate lives in _____ Moscow.
1)  — 2)  a 3)  the

А19.  John didn't buy _____ .
1)  something 2)  anything 3)  nothing

А20.  What's the _____ river in the world? 
1)  longer 2)  most long 3)  longest

А21.  Elena _____ her English book now.
1)  was reading 2)  is reading 3)  reads

А22. This book is _____ .
1)  hers 2)  she 3)  her

А23.  Have you ever _____ to Great Britain?
1)  be 2)  were 3)  been

А24.  _____ TV yesterday?
1)  Do you watch 2)  Watched you 3)  Did you watch 

А25.  Alex _____ a fire when he heard a strange scream.
1)  made 2)  was making 3)  is making
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Часть   3.   Чтение  
Внимательно  прочитайте  информацию о кружках.  Выполните задания А25 – А30.

Are you mad about music?
Join us! The music club offers classes in

piano, violin, guitar and flute.
Piano lessons: Mon, Wed  4-6 p.m.
Guitar lessons: Tue, Fr   4-6 p.m.
Violin& flute: Wed, Thu   5-7 p.m.

Contact: Mrs Kelly

Swimming club
For  those who enjoy  swimming  and 

want to get fit.
Our swimming pool working hours:

Monday to Sunday
8-10 a.m., 6-8 p.m.
Contact: Mr Longlife

Fitness club
Not only for girls...

Aerobics, stepdancing,weightlifting...

Monday & Friday  4 p.m.

Karate  Club
Strong,   quick,   brave!Beginners:    Tuesday Gym   7 p.m.Advanced:   Thursday Gym 8 p.m.
Contact:  Mr   Hobbs

Computer Club
Are you interested in computers?

Do you want to surf the Net?
Come to Technology room.

Monday   and  Thursday  4 p.m.

Chess  Club
Intelligent and curious wanted!

Show your best and be a winner with us!
Room  7   Tuesday,   5 p.m.
Room  7   Friday,      5 p.m.

А26.  You can play the piano on _____ .
1)  Monday and Tuesday
2)  Monday and Wednesday
3)  Friday and Monday

А27.  Who gives swimming lessons?
1)  Mr Longlife 2)  Mr   Hobbs 3)  Mrs Kelly

А28.  If you want to start the karate classes you can do it _____ .
1)  in the afternoon 2)  in the evening 3)  in the morning
А29.  _____ can join the fitness club.  

1)  Only boys 2)  Only girls 3)  Both boys and girls
А30.  Where are the Chess Club meetings on Tuesday and Friday?
1)  in different rooms 2) in room six 3)  in the same room
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